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Marriageis apersonaland emotional
commitmenttwo peoplemaketo each
other.And marryingsomeoneoftenis a
public announcementof that commit-
ment.

With its mix of benefitsand obliga-
tions,marriageencouragesindividuals
to form economicallystablefamily
unitsthat will providelife’s necessities
for its members.Our nationshealth
care,pensionsystems,andsocial safety
net haveall beenconstructedaroundit.

Encouragingeconomicallystablefami-
lieshasobvioussocialbenefits. Chil-
drenhaveincreasedaccessto parental
resources,both economicand social.
Adults will likely improvetheir own
standardofliving, sharein theresponsi-
bility of child-rearing,andhavebuilt-in
financial supportduring tough times.

Evidencefurther suggeststhatmarried
adultsarehealthierandlive longerthan
singleones.’ As well, businessand
industrygeta morestablecustomer
baseandastrongercurrentandfuture
laborforce. Thoughdifficult to quan-
tify, thesearejust someof thesocial
benefitsofmarriage.

Theinstitutionof marriagepromotes
economicstability notjust forhetero-
sexualcouples,butwould also do so for
samegendercoupleswho will marryif
allowed. Moreover,thecostsof recog-
nizing samegendermarriagesare likely
to benegligible.

Thefailure tolegally recognizethose
marriagesunderminesthelargersocial
purposeof marriageand will befinan-
cially costlyto anygovernment.
Throughtax revenuesandexpenditures,
marriagehasa significantimpacton
governmentalbudgets-- particularlyin
termsof tax revenueandpaymentsfor
means-testedassistanceprograms.

In this analysis,keepinmindthat the
statebudgetrepresentstransfersof in-
comethroughoutthestate,andmeasur-
ing the overallsocialimpact -- onchil-
dren, adults,andthehealthof our econ-
omy -- is notassimpleasmeasuring
changesin taxesandexpenditures.

How many same-sexcoupleswill
marry?
Very little useful informationexistsfor
predictinghow manysamegendercou-
pleswould marryif given the opportu-
nity. Weexpectthat coupleswill
weighthepros andcons.

The advantagesof marryinginclude
socialapproval,increasedrelationship
security,andaccessto spousalbenefits.
Anotheradvantageis that it createsa
legalfamily relationshipfor inheritance,
hospitalvisitation,and otherpurposes.

Disadvantagesof marriagemight in-
cludehigherfederalincometax pay-
mentsor lossof eligibility for some
socialprograms.However,available
evidencesuggeststhat suchdisadvan-
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tagesatmosthavea smalleffecton the
propensityto marry.2

Although all of thesefactorsarerele-
vant in somewayfor mostcouples,in-
dividualswill placedifferentvalueson
them. In theend,somelesbianor gay
coupleswill decideto marry andothers
will not. Not knowing how manycou-
pleswill marry,however,doesnotpre-
ventusfrom estimatingtheeconomic
impactof thosemarriagesandthecost
of nonrecognition.

Mostof the significantbenefitsof mar-
riagedo not involve directfinancial
costsfor theStateor local businesses.
Forexample,withno costto anyone
elsemarriagecansavecouplesthou-
sandsof dollars in attorneys’fees for
writing wills, living togethercontracts,
andotherlegaldocumentsto protect
their relationship,property,andchil-
dren. Otherbenefits,like the rightto
hospitalvisitationor to makemedical
decisionsfor an incapacitatedspouse,
involveno financialgain to thecouple
or lossto anyoneelse,buthaveobvious
value to a patientandhis or herspouse.

Fortheotherpotentialcostsof recogni-
tion versusnonrecognition,westart
with thepotentialcostpercouple. We
thenputthepotentialcostinto the lar-
gersocialcontexttoprovideasenseof
its sizeandimportance.

Marriage and the SocialSal’ety Net.
A numberof economicsupportsare
createdby marriage,amongthem:

• Many employersoffer healthand
pensionbenefitsto their employees
andtheir spousesandchildren.

• Marriedcouplesmustprovidemu-
tual financial support.

• Marriageautomaticallycreates
property,spousalinheritance,and
socialsecuritysurvivorbenefit
rights in theeventofdivorceor
death,all of which enhancetheeco-
nomic securityof the family.

Theseprivatebenefitsof marriagehave
allowedstateandfederalgovernments
toconstructsafetynetprogramsthat
catchindividualswhentheirfamilies
cannotprovideadequatehousing,
healthcare,food, or incomebecauseof
somefinancialmisfortune,deathor un-
employment.Theseprogramsrequire
that employedor financiallyable
spousescontributeto thefamily’s maln-
tenance.But~fa marriageis not leg-
ally recognized,no spousalsupportcan
beexpected,increasingthe state’sfi-
nancial burdenfor thatfamily.

Theeconomicvulnerability of single
parentfamiliescannotbeoverstated.In
1990,65% of California’ssingleparent
family householdsreceivedAid to
Familieswith DependentChildren
(AFDC), while only 3% of its two par-
ent families receivedAFDC.3

Thepotential statebudgetaryimpact of
notrecognizingamarriagethat would
lift afamily out of eligibility for these
programsis large. In 1993, theaverage
Californiafamily on AFDC received
$6,816,andthestatespentan average
of $581 perfamily to administerthe
program.4The Statepaysfor halfof
this program’scosts.

Anotherprogram,SupplementalSecu-
rity Income(SSI), supportstheagedor
disabled. Eligibility is basedon finan-
cial resources,so anunmarriedindivid-
ual is rtmTelikely to qualify. InT994,
themaximumCaliforniasupplement
was$1884peryearfor an individual
and$5280for acouple.5 California
addedan averageof $2,159tothefed-
eralgovernment’saverage$3,970pay-
mentin 1993.6

MediCal is availableto thoseon AFDC
andSSI aswell as otherneedyindivid-
uals. Thefederalandstategov-
ernmentssplit thecostof MediCal,
which in 1992averaged$1,480per
adult on AFDC and $652perchild on
AFDC in California.7 Finally, stateand
local governmentsmight incur addi-
tional costsfrom othermeans-tested

programsnotdiscussedhere,suchas
GeneralAssistance,that useresources
to determineeligibility.

Of course,notall samegendermar-
riageswouldlift one spouseoutof eli-
gibility for theseprograms,butmar-
riageis the mostcommonrouteoff wel-
fare.8 Certainly in a stateas largeas
California, theeconomicpositionof
somefamilies headedby gaypeople
will be dramaticallyhelpedby mar-
riage. And manygaypeopledo have
children, makingthis scenarioplausi-
ble. (A 1993 surveyby Yankelovich
Partnersshowedthat lesbiansareas
likely asheterosexualwomento bepar-
entsandto havechildrenin their house-
holds. Gaymenareless likely to have
children,butmanydo.9)

Thetotal costto thestateandfederal
governmentsof notrecognizingone
suchmarriagecouldeasilybe $9,000
for a smallfamily eligible for AFDC
andMediCal. Usingthat averagecost
perfamily, every 100 families leaving
AFDC reducesexpendituresby nearly
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$1 million peryear -- halfof thosesav-
ingsgoing tothe state. If only 0.1% of
families on AFDC in 1994marriedand
left AFDC, the total savingswould be
over $3.3million to thestatein this hy-
potheticalscenario.’0

Marriage and the FederalBudget.
Sincethe federalgovernmentshoulders
atleasthalf of thesesafetynetprogram
costs,it will also paymoreif California
refusesto recognizeparticularmar-
riages.Onthe otherhand,it is notlike-
ly to incur anyhighercostsif California
recognizesall marriages.

Impact on Federal IncomeTax. The
state’sfailure to recognizethesemar-
riagesalsocould deprivethe federal
governmentof additionaltax revenue.
Theimpactof marriageon a couples
tax obligationsdependson whether
bothspouseswork andhow similar
their earningsare. By payingmore
taxesas amarriedcouplethanthey
wouldas singleindividuals,couples
with similar eamingssuffer a “marriage
penalty”that averaged$1244in 1994.11
Thetraditionalmarriedcouple,with the
wife working in the homeandthe hus-
bandin the workforce,receiveamar-
riagebenefit(averaging$1399 in 1994)
sincetheypayless in taxesthanthey
would payseparatelyif single.

In someways,marriageprovidesincen-
tivesfor couplestoform more tradi-
tional kindsof householdsthatwill get
themarriagebenefit.’2 But studies
showthat evenif they legally marry,
samegendercouplesarenotlikely to
adoptthat traditionalform, often ex-
pressinga strongbelief thatbothmem-
bersof the coupleshouldwork outside
thehome.’3 Therefore,samegender
coupleswould bemore likely to paythe
marriagepenalty.

Thetotal increasein tax revenueswill
dependon whetherthemarriagepen-
alty discouragessomecouplesfrom
marrying. Resultsof recentstudiesim-
ply that 10-15%of two earnercouples
mightdecidenot tomarry becauseof

themarriagepenalty.Thatmeansthat
85-90%of suchcoupleswould still
marry,contributingan additional
$1,244in federaltaxes. California’s
failure torecognizethemarriagesof
10,000two-earnergay couples,for in-
stance,could costthe federalgovern-
mentover$12 million.’4

Marital Exemptionson Other Taxes.
Onebenefitof marriagefor wealthy
couplesis theexemptionon federales-
tate taxes. All transfersof propertytoa
survivingspouseareexemptfrom taxa-
tion, regardlessof thesize of the estate.
Otherwise,only upto $600,000of es-
tate propertycanbetransferredto heirs
withoutestatetaxes. It is difficult to
estimatethe amountof estatetaxreve-
nue thatwouldbe lost by legally recog-
nizing samegendermarriages.How-
ever,wealthypeopletendto engagein
estatetaxplanning to minimizetaxa-
tion, so thedifferencewould likely be
small.

Marriagealsocreatesanadvantage
whenaddinga spouse’snameto acar
title, for instance. Suchchangesin title
are oftensubjectto aconveyancetax
unlessthenewowneris a spouse.This
exemptionrecognizesthatproperty
ownedby marriedpeopleis typically
treatedby the law asjointly owned,
evenif held in only one spouse’s
name.’5 Like othertaxes,this tax trans-
fers incomefrom onepersonto others
throughthe statetax systemanddoes
notcreateanytruecostor benefit.

Spousaland Survivor Benefits. Mar-
ried couplesareeligible for spousal
socialsecuritybenefitsin theOld-Age
andSurvivorsInsuranceProgram
(OASt).l6 Whenafully insuredworker
retires,his or herspouseis eligible for a
benefitof 50% of the retiree’sbenefit.
Whenthe retireedies,his or herspouse
continuesto receivethe retiree’smon-
thly benefitaswell asa $255lump-sum
deathbenefit.

Wedo notknow how manysamegen-
dercoupleswould beeligible for spou-

sal benefits,butevidencesuggeststhe
amountof additionalbenefitpayments
is likely to besmall. Spousalbenefits
areonly paidwhenthe spouseis not
entitledto betterbenefitsbasedon his
or her own work record. As notedear-
lier, though,bothpartnersin samegen-
derunionsarelikely to work, making
themeligible for separatebenefits.

Currently,a survivingpartnerin a same
gendercoupleis noteligible for survi-
vor benefits. Whatwould bethe impact
of recognizingthosemarriages?If the
survivor’sown OASI benefitis more
thanthat of thedeceasedspouse,there
would beno increase.

Imaginethe mostpotentiallycostlysce-
nario: an insuredworker receiving
OASI dies, leaving behindaspouse
who wasuninsuredandhasno earned
income. If thecouplewasmarried,the
survivor wouldreceiveabenefitthat
averaged$608permonth in 1992. If
the couplewasunmarried,thepartner
would notreceiveOASI, butmight be
eligible for SSI,which couldconceiv-
ably pay morethanOASI sincethe
maximumindividualbenefitin a
high-costCaliforniacountywas $663
permonthin 1995.

The Impact on Private SectorBusi.
nessesin California.
Whathiddencoststorecognizingsame
gendermarriagesmight therebe?
Somecall for nonrecognitionoutof
concernthat it will impact business
employmentcosts.

HealthCareCosts.Many people
worry that businessesprovidinghealth
benefitsto employeesandtheir spouses
wouldhaveto payfor morespouses.
This concernis unfounded.

First, coststo an individualbusinessare
likely to rise by very little, if at all. A
growingnumberof employerscurrently
offer healthbenefitsto their employees’
samegender ‘domesticpartners.”
Thosebusinesseshaveexperienced
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very low costincreasesbecausefew
employees(typically well under 1%)
enroll domesticpartners;andthose
partnersarenot incurring higherthan
averagemedicalcosts.’7 Sorecogniz-
ing samegendermarriageswill notdra-
matically increasethenumberof people
insuredby asinglebusiness.

Second,evenalow cost increasefor a
singleemployermaynotbetruefor the
stateeconomyasa whole. Somenewly
marriedpeoplemight switchfrom their
ownemployer’sinsurancebenefitsto
his or herspouse’sinsuranceplan, but
thatjust shiftsthecostsfrom one em-
ployerto theother. Othersmight shift
from MediCal to a spouse’semploy-
mentplan,which simply shifts thecosts
from the statetotheemployerand
couldbenefittheemployerin the long
run throughlower taxes.

Eventhosewho arecurrently uninsured
butwould becomeeligiblefor benefits
if marriedwould notnecessarilyin-
creasetotal statehealthcarecosts.
Thoseindividualscurrently constitutea
vulnerablegroupof peoplewho, in a
medicalcrisis,might becomeeligible
for MediCal or simply beunabletopay
for care. Recognizingmarriagesof the
currentlyuninsuredmight meansome
small increaseinemployers’costsbut
wouldlikely reducethe amountof un-
compensatedcarethat is a growingbur-
denon healthcareproviders,private
insurers,andthestate.The neteffectof
theuninsuredgaining healthinsurance
throughmarriagewill dependon the
balancebetweenreduceduncompen-
satedcareexpensesandthe potential
for increasedusageofhealthcareser-
vices while insured.

Overall,recognizingsamegendermar-
riageswill mostlikely resultin a redis-
tribution of healthcarecosts,with some
possibilityof a small increasein total
coststo the stateor privatebusinesses.

Insuranceand BusinessDiscounts.
Insurersoftenprovidelowerauto insur-
ancefor marriedpeoplebasedon actu-

analdatashowingthatmarriedindivid-
ualsarelower risks. Extendingthe
samediscountto marriedsamegender
couplesshouldnot, therefore,increase
coststothe insurancecompaniesif a
similar reductionin risk occurs.

Discountson otherproductsor services
offeredto marriedcouplesmaynotre-
sult in lowerbusinessrevenues.When
thepriceof aproductfalls, morepeople
purchaseit, so suchdiscountswill not
necessarilyreducerevenue.Presumably
thosebusinessesoffer discountsin the
first placebecausethosediscountsin-
creaserevenuesandprofits.

Private pensionplans. Most employ-
ers offering pensionbenefitsmustoffer
“joint andsurvivor” benefitsasan op-
tion uponretirement-- the retireere-
ceivesa lowerpaymentwhile alive and
his or herspousegets a smallerpay-
mentafter theretiree’sdeath.’8Allow-
ing employeeswith asamegender
spouseshouldnot increaseemployers’
costsbecausethevaluesof the two dif-
ferentincomestreams-- thehigherone
for the life of the retireeor the lower
onewith survivorbenefits-- aresetto
beactuariallyequivalent.

Overall,then,thecostof recognizing
moremarriagesshouldbesmallto non-
existentfor privatesectorbusinesses.
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